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i ASK STRIKE PROBE

Middle Western Mine Leaders
Would Receive

, of General Body.

Support by the American Federation
61 Labor tor the .movement for a Con-
gressional investigation of the Michigan
copper and the Colorado coal itrtke sit-
uations was urged by a committee of
leading Middle West labor leaders be-
fore the executive council of the A. F.
of I yesterday. The committee who
made the plea for tho national orrranl
ration's support consisted of Charles E.
Mahoney, vice president of the West
ern Federation of Miners; Claude O.
Taylor, president of the Michigan Fed
eration of Labor; William Mahon, of
Detroit, international president of the
Btreet Railway Workers, and John H.
Walker, president of the Illinois Federal
tlon of Labor.

The executive council will be in ses-hlo- n

at the headquarters of the A. F.
of L. for several days. It has already
lieard representatives of other industries
besides those of the coal .and, copper
lields, including the textile and garment
workers agents A program agreed upon
by the special committed appointed by
the federation to promote legislation .for
the promotion of vocational, industrial
luid agricultural education directs the
committee to study , household econ-
omics and civics with a view of recom-
mending remedial changes.

City News Notes
The debt on St. Martin's. Church will

do decreased materially by the receipts
irora. the minstrel given by the Men's
Association at National' Rifles Armory
last night.

Novel variations of the tango and one- -
etep performed beneath myriads of;
coorea ugnts and calciums featured
the dance of the Washington Navy
Yard apprentices in the Navy Yard
ball room last night.

Engineer Commissioner Harding lastnight related Incidents of his work on
the Fanama canal to the Washington
Alumni Club of Phi Delta Theta at a
smoker in the University Club.

Proceeds of the "minstrel and danceEiven by the Young Women's HebrewAssociation last nlht In old MasonicTemple will be added to a rund for theerection of a club building.

Edward Rechlln. Mrs. George Johan-nes, and otto Lelbkert. will Klve aconcert tonight In Christ English Lu-theran Church.

The January class r tr.e Naval "WarCollege. Newport, has been ordered toreport to the Army war College, here.for a twelve months course.
In a report to the Senate the George-

town Barge, Bock. Elevator, and Rail-way Company, shows a. net loss of J0

for last year.

To create interest in a proposed gym-
nasium and clabboose jn the southeast
section a meeting of citizens will beJield tonight at 502 Virginia avenue
southeast.

Simon Oppentrelmer, president: IGlaser. vice president: H. B'umenthal,treasurer, and Jnllus Bauragarten, sec-
retary, are the 1914 officers of AdasIsrael Congregation.

Tho following officers of the "Wash-
ington Harvard Club were elected as a
meeting ' In the University Club lastnight: President. August Holmes: first
vice presiaent. John w. Holcombe;
second vice president. Prof. George N.
Henning: third vice president, the Rev.
G. Livingston Bayard: fourth vice
president. Congressman PPters. of Mas
sachusetts; secretary. Jphn W. Dav-idg- e.

and treasurer. Pickering Dodge.

Michigan labor union leaders ap-
peared before the executive council of
the American Federation of Labor and
urged support of a movement for n
Congressional Investigation of the
Michigan and Colorado strike situations.

Tho study of ethics and psychology Is
rapidly supplanting the tango in Wash-
ington's most exclusive social circles.

The Arion Gesang-Verel- n will givo a
concert for the young folks at the club-
house tonight, under the direction ofjtrot. C. E. Christian!. The program
will be furnished by young people from
the families of members.

Special for
Wednesday and Thursday

Fancy Hams per f Z .

Choice White Pota. 95ctoes, per pk. 24c; per bu.

3 loaves Star of the
East Bread 10c

Star of the East f)Cr
Cocoa, per lb. can..... Z3L

36 boxes Safety
Matches 10c

Choice White Beans, 5cper lb

Cal. Dried Lima Beans. O,
per lb... Ot

Hominy, per
lb ,2ic

3 lbs. Broken
Rice.... .10c

5 pkgs. Macaroni or
Spaghetti 25c

4 ca.ns Disney brand
Tomatoes 25c

3 cans Sweet
Wrinkled Peas .25c

Sifted Sweet Wrinkled --ffrPeas, per can IUC
Molasses, per qt.

jar 15c
Mustard, per qt

jar 12c
3 lbs. Mince

Meat .' ., 25c
3 rolls Toilet 10cPaper. ... ...., ......
5 lbs. rtgr

Prunes . 31
The J. T. D. PYLES

Stores

Wants to Make All the Kiddies
Hapvy Christmas

Secretaries Bryan, Daniels, and Lane.
Speaker Champ Clark, ConrCbhnuin
Underwood, and Admiral Dcwcy were
down on the list of high Administration
officials to whom Miss Olive Afay Wil-

son, the pretty Philadelphia girl, will
appeal today in behalf of her plan for
free delivery in the mails of Christmas

gifts to poor children. She also will
call on Vice President Marshall, from
whom she received a letter of indorse

jf
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NEWLANDS HAS BILL

FOR A TRADE BOARD

Senator Newlands, chairman of the
Senate Interstate Commerce Committee,
has prepared a tentative bill to create
an Interstate trade commission as
recommended by the President.

The bill provides for a commission of
five members with Inquisitorial powers
to aid the courts and the Department
of Justice In investigations and en
forcement of decrees and also to serve
as an Information bureau to corpora-
tions and to aid business In adhering to
the law.

This bill Is the first of several which
will be considered by the Interstate
Commerce Committee, dealing with the
trust problem. Interlocking direc-
torates, prohibition of holding com-
panies, regulation of security issues of
railroads, ana strengtnemng oi tne
Sherman law by explicit definitions, will
be dealt with In separate bills.

Senator Newlands has conferred with
Commissioner of Corporations Davles
on his bill. The Nevada Senator says
he desires the trust question to be con-
sidered in his committee in non-partis-

fashion.

Lost From Flagship.
Frrest E. Louth, chief commissary

steward, disappeared from the flagship
Wyoming at sea last Thursday and Is
celleved to have drowned, according to
a teport made to the Navy Department. I
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OLIVE MAY WILSON, OF PHILADELPHIA.

Atlanta Warden Urges
Federal Probation Law

A probation law for persons convic-
ted In Federal courts Is urged by W.
H. Moyer. warden of the Atlanta peni-
tentiary. In a report to Attorney Gen-
eral McReynolds. The Federal parole
law,, he declares, gives a prlroner an
opportunity to become useful and g,

but it does lot save him from
the disgrace of Imprisonment.

Of the prisoners at Atlanta, the war-
den reports that 702 are married, C01

single, eighty-si- x widowers, and seven-
teen divorced. All but 2:4 are of Amer-
ican birth.

in Danic As
Man Shoots Train

CLEVELAND. Jan. 19. One hundred
passengers, many of them women and
children, on a Like Shore train, were
thrown into a panic when Alvln E. v ar--
ley, aged fifty, on his way from Mari
copa, cal., to iiomesieaa. fa., pro-
duced a revolver and commenced shoot-
ing promiscuously Several women wero
so frightened thoy fainted. After a
fifteen-minu- te fight, Varley was sub-
dued.

Foundry Fire Throws
300 Men Out of Work

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. Three hundred
men were thrown out of work, and fc0,-00- 0

loss Incurred when the foundry of
the Whalo Creek Iron Works. In Wil-
liamsburg, was destroyed by fire today.
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COURTESY DAYS
At the Hecht Stores

.Thursday, Friday and Saturday are
furniture "Courtesy Days," or, as min

ers would call it,- - "Prospecting Days," to look
around and see what you like best and "stake out
your claims,"- - prior to the formal opening of our

February 25 Discount

Furniture Sale
Which starts "Monday, January 26. It is to help
you get acquainted with our magnificent stocks, to
give you time for consultation with your family
and for comparison which we welcome that
these three days of inspection preceding the reg-

ular opening are afforded you.

Selections can be made now and held until
convenient for you to receive them.

Remember, There's No Money to
. Pay Down Even During This Sale

HECHT & CO.
Seventh Street
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She
With Gifts At

Passengers
About
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ment of her scheme when she lisitcd
here before Christmas.

"Senator John Sharp Williams was
perfectly grand to me when I procured
his indorsement of my plan yesterday,"
commented Miss Wilson as she-- started
out on her tour of offices today. "He
said the idea of Congress granting the
franking privilege of the mails ro gift3
sent to destitute children at Christmas
was excellent."

KINDERGARTENS TO

BE SENT BROADCAST

PerambulaUng kindergartens are plan-
ned by the Bureau of EducaUon in its
campaign forthe furtherance of kin-
dergarten work In the .United States.
The purpose Is to demonstrate the ef-
ficiency of this branch of cducaUonal
work In various communities throughout
the country and to establish kinder
gartens. Fully equipped schools will be
sent from place to place, in charge of
experienced teachers and demonstrators.

Philander-P- . Claxton. Commissioner of
Education, has created ithin his bu-

reau a division of kindergartens, and
has appointed as special collaborators.
Miss Myra M. Winchester, with head-
quarters in this city, and Miss Bessie
Locke, with headquarters In New Yor.

Forecasts Passage of .

Agricultural Measure
Senator Smith of Georgie expects pas-

sage by tho Senato of tho Smith-Lev- er

agricultural extension Mil Saturday.
The bill has passed the House.

senator urlatow or Kansas Is opposed
to It. Oswald Garrison Villard, of New!
York, will seek an amendment to guar-
antee against discrimination against
colored farmers.

Still
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770 PairsfWomen's
Regular $3 & $3.50
Winter Boots at . .

ii

ISO'prs. Colt,
on the narrow-to- o lasts

m NCUBATOR CAN

HATCH. 3,000 EGGS

Building With Modern Equip-a- t
ment in Operation Gol- -

lege Park.

A mammoth Incubator, with a ca-
pacity of three thousand eggs, is a
feature of the new poultry office and
laboratory building that has Just been
completed for tho Maryland Agricul-
tural Experiment StaUon at College
Park. The cost of the Improvement is
In tho neighborhood of $2,000.

The Is of concrete and brick
construcUon, the only wood used being
for the floors and the roof. "With a
view to making It as nearly fireproof
as possihio tne interior finish is of
cement and tile. Built upon tho side of
a nni 11 is ono siory mgn and has a
basement.

In tho basement are located tho tool
room, egg chamber and Incubator
rooms, and the photographic dark room.
On the second floor the office, labora-
tory, and living rooms are situated.
The building in thirty-thre- e feet square,
and was constructed with money ob-
tained from the Insurance on the old
building, which was destroyed by flro
last April. In that fire three years'
valuable records, worth several thou-
sand dollars, were destroyed, together
with all the Indubator equipment. In
which 1.895 eggs were being hatched.

Mulfowny Is Defender
Of Police Department

Theactlvityof the Police Department In
enforcing the traffic regulations was up-
held yesterday by Judge Mullowny.when
Myron M. Parker, a former Commis-
sioner, complained of the arrest of his
chauffeur. Austin Sewell. charged with
turning wrong at Vermont avenue and
M streets. Mr. Parker said the offense
was too trivial to notice. Judgo Mul-low- ny

replied that Policeman E. w.
Boyle arrested no one without justifica-
tion. Sewell's bond was taken.

and Laboratory Building Agxicul.
Experiment

Manhattan Shirt Sale
Ends Saturday BUY NOW

We could a page to tell
you about quality, style' and
fit, but it unnecessary the
name telh the whole story

GREAT

Hart & Marx
Clothing at Reduced Prices

S.T5 and $80 Suits and 7CJ
Orcrronts uro now .:JiJ
iS5 and $22.50 Suits and C 1 7 7 K
Orcrconts are howi ....... P A J J
S- -0 Suits and Overcoats
arc now

The

and $15 "H-Wa- Suits fi 1 1 ff
and Overcoats nor? jpx0
$12.50 "K-Mad- c" Suits and gQ JEOvercoats now 0 D

Kaufman Clothing Company
Q Pa The Home of Hart Schaff- -

r.a -- ve' ner & Marx Clothing.

"Action"
For Thursday and Friday

At "HAHN'S" Big

Lively"

Quick Action Qufck Clearance of Winter Shoes is the object
Sale.So we've added to its many attractions

Sale

$2.19

Button and Blucher Boots
with Cuban heel and dull calf top.

Nine splendidly well made styles of Winter
Boots in which we're much overstocked and have, there-
fore, cut thf. price for 2 days only to $2.19 a pair.

90 Pr,. Tan Russia Calf Button Boots.

Patent
Ranted

building

18(!) prs. Black Genuine Calfskin Bluchcr Laced Boots
with narrow and medium heel.

350 prs. Genuine Vici Kid, Button, Blucher and Laced
Bootr 'with Goodyear welt or hand-tur- n soles medium or narrow
toe kid or patnt tip.

I All of Above in All Sizes
yilso, several tablefuls of $3 to 54 Boojs in broken

slzes-- t somo of them "drummers' samples." Leathers Include suede,
velvejt. and white Nubtick. besldos Tan. Black, and Patent Leathers.
Bat iVtcn luoallv .1 1u Vz- -
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New Poultry 'Office of the Maryland
tnral Station, With An Incnba'tor Capacity of 300 Ezg

take
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Schaffner

StOO

.

$16--10 7

this

Women's

toe

Churcfimen Lecture on
Life in the Northland

E..hop Rowo and ArchdeaconlStuck,
both prominent Episcopal churchmen of
thn ritoceaa of Alaska, spoke en "A
Personally Conducted Tour of Alaska"
at a meoUng or tne Bunaay.ocnwi ,,-stltu-

te

and the Diocesan. branch, oftbe
Women's Auxiliary' of theVEplscopal
Church of Washington; at the1 Epiphany
parish house last nigh ;" , '

The meeting was in. behalf of the
Episcopal Church ln,Alasks- -.

, .' , .

Miss Lucy Burns, of the' Congression-
al Women's Suffrage Union, epoke on
The Situation in Congress" "atthe

home of Mrs. John J. White. &08 Mass-
achusetts avenuo today. This is the
first of a series of drawing1 room meet-
ings to be. held during the winter and
spring.
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.:.$13.75

of

This additional big
Price Magnet for

Thursday and Friday:

At all our
3 Stores for

Two Days Only.

Greater

"Step

Co:7T2riiK.STS
I9r4-13IGP- A.

233Pa.Avc.S.E.

Golden Cross Honors
PastGrand J. H. A. Fowler

A. reception and banquet ma tendered
to Past Grand Commander John VL A.
iKowler, of Mt. "Vernon Commanderyv
United Order of the Golden Cross, last
nlsht. on tho occasion of his birthday.

Past Noble Commander "William Mus-s- er

was toastmaster.

frr' n

Open
8:30
AM.

.
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$25,

Q7

in mercerized
weight: 'with

ovcrdrape.

ISc PTp
Auction Price,

bathrobes, portieres,
PORTrERES.

to CJQ

good
sun-fa- st

in

Dead Line for
City's Respectability

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 3. Midnight
to be the dead line for

in Indianapolis. Such was the- - order
Issued by Samuel Perrott, superinten-
dent of Any persons foand on

ejrym'SffiM Close
5:30

i

Women's Coats, Dresses,
and Coat Suits

Positive $19.75,

Midnight

streets after midnight are Ho
regarded as suspicious characters unUI

prove their respectability.
Atl pedestrians of the night

life in the heart of the Jty on
the after nUdnlght are to be

by the ques-
tioned. satisfactory replies are
mado the pedestrians are io be search
ed.'and search produces nothing
In the way-- of Identification more satis-tor- y

than the replies, o any
suspicious Are

the pedestrians are to be
The order said to be he result ofa number of robberies and the effort

rid the city of auspicious charac-
ters.

Home-Grow- a Flowers.
finest for all occasion.

They last longest. 1214

V
Watch Repaying

A Specialty
A Jeweler not a watchmaker.
"We are watchmakers.

waicnes wtuca puaalo theaverage watch-mak- er are-- mamr
wnicn them frsmkeeping: accurate time. "Wa fcvan electric for rfrTngriO
our prices are most recus-

able.
Main Spring-- . fees.
Cleanlne

All work guaranteed for one year.

. ADOLFH KAHX
93S FStN.W.IHBBBUHBH

P.M.

$30 Values, Now

TAFESTIUKS,
$1.00 to $3.00

Price, yard UltMostly solid colors ami mer-
cerized reps, wool bur-
lap: attractive novelty
50 inches wide.

5ILK CORD,
Sc 3cAuction Price, "yard...

Regulation furniture cordr a
big line of solid and mixed colors.

HEAVYWEIGHT PORTIERRS.
94.30
Auction Price, pair 35t4,

Solid colors of or brown;
Gobelin

Drarery Store Third

We picture some of the styles, the price tells the story, so

there is really for words. Suffice to say will

find all the best models, the prettiest patterns, and the smartest
designs right among this lot of Suits, Coats, and and the
price is NOW for all NINE DOLLARS AND NINETY"

CENTS. Garment Sto Floor.

Purchase Blankets Mer?,Is,a Splendid Chance

andComfortsNow SSSS7loSXtffSS- ?K?3K " DAINTY SCARFS
b7n4 SHAMS ANDful size com--
FORTS, covered with sllkollne CENTERPIECES
In light and dark floral' de- - a ir r -
signs: filled with good white J f W HVlflcotton; fine weight; well XJL l HjUksll
made; warm and nicely Qjrn Regular 9Sc $1.60 values:
finished. Special, each... Hit some wrlth drawn work and

64x76 WOOL.XAP BLAN-- " l'nen lace edge: others an
In white, gray and tan. linen, hand drawn: and some"

pink blue borders: Battenburg scarfs. No house-so- ft,

close nap, resembling keeper can have too many of
wool: with mohair these dainty affairs gtvo
binding. Special, a fljf QC e touch of home to a house
pair. s nothing else can.

misthlssaleBlanket Store-Str-eet Floor.

Going! Going!! Going!!!
The Wonderful Lots In

The Auction Purchase of

DRAPERIES
Dealers and upholsterers are buying liberally from the assortment

because prices aro less than wholesale don't you think wise Xor
you to take advantage of offers?
MADRAS PORTIERrS3.0pti.S7.50 values. QO
Auction Price, pair iDifV I

Suntast styles; cut out designs;
solid colors; light

some edged sunfast
braid; others with top
SILK CORDS

nluea.
yrd W

Green, red. mixtures, etc. for
pillows, etc.
MKItCERlZCD
$CAO SO.00 Values. (VT
Auction Price, yunl DO?l

A variety of Tapostry styles,
bordered. Van Dyke edged, and

light or heavy
weights: colors rose, nllc, tan,
brown, and blue.
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